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NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONSVad Very First Baking
»ii Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
b<ween this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
ulial western spring wheat flours.
T: light, flaky Pic Crusts, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
••‘amey** nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
w Icomc after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western

that, they do not believe In making 
and reveals opportunities either' ne^ 
elected or unthought of.

As I have said before, many say 
New Year resolutions. They may be 
mostly true and yet the very thought 
or desire on our part to wish to do 
better, sh. ws we Have a conscience 
not dead to Improvement. Do you 
know, ladies, the resolve I would like 
us all to make, one possible to each, 
can we not resolve to take more real 
enjoyment from living. Think what 
this would mean to ourselves ahd to 
those around us, to bo cheerful and 
happy. Not to go seeking pleasure 
but to find pleasure in the path we 
tread every day.

It does seem to me that we fail to 
taste the sweet of this life because our 
conception of what constitutes real 
happiness is distorted and unreal. We 
are looking above and

How monotonous it would be if 
th-re were no ending or beginning to 
the years. If time rolled on and on 
with no milestones to count off the 
days, weeks, and months which make 
the year, how we would miss the 
"grand ground up" when Deoember 
makes her exit. "The door is shut, 
The shadows of the old year fade 
dimly o'er the hill.

— as Influenza la commonly known — is a aeriens malady. Its warning 
symptoms in the form of the sudden ehill — the feverish cold — the 
aching head and throat—may frequently be stopped short in their first 
stages or virtually rendered harmless by the prompt use ofBEAVER FLOUR

Johnson’s
ANom^Liniment

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT
li the choicest Ontirio fill wheel, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and paetry. Order a trial barrel today.
DBALBRS—write us for prices on Peed Z- ^

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 207 V
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM. OoL

As past the threshold the New Year 
with a smile is standing still.

He sees the dusty hallway, the rum
pled cushions tossed.

He hears the dying echos of varied 
purpose crossed."
January the first marks the begin

ning of a new period of time and 
/very general are the greetings of 
good cheer for the New Year. There 
is something so cheery and hopeful 
in the “Happy New Year to You." It 
makes us resolve that we will try to 
make It a happy "new one" indeed, 
that we will do less grumbling—a ter 
rible habit that the most of us have 
a touch of; that we will be more 
charitable to our fellow men, more 
given to expressions of love and sym
pathy and less to unkindly criticisms, 
and if luck does seem against us and 
things go hard, we will endeavor to 
keep a stout hear.

— s doctor's famous prescription that has over 100 years of uplondld 
success to its credit. There is nothing so valuable this ev- reliable 
old family remedy for Coughs, Colds, Grippe ;io Throrr Cramps, 
Chills, Bronchitis, Toneilitis, Sprains, 8*n!us n» various o ' r internal 
and external ills. For more than n «•'•!■ tury '!iis wonder' y soothing, 
healing, pain stopping anodyne > •-■ proved a blessing t- umanity — » 
safeguard against dangerous lopments from many eousinon troubles.

beyond for 
something great and fail to see the 
lovely flower we crush under our feet, 
Oh, for the art of enjoying common 
place things! Oh, for the mind of 
John Ruskin. Ever capable of see
ing the beautiful in every day sur
roundings.

Let us resolve to take delight in 
what may seem the trivial things of 
the passing day; the beautiful blue of 
the sky, or the soft gray of the win
ter clouds; the wonderful symetry

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

REDROSE“Do not look for clouds and shadows, 
Watch for the sun shine day by day, 
Let your tone be full of courage 
Scatter gladness on the way.
Up and down the teeming present 
Learn the dear and previous art, 
How to meet both hopes and mishaps 
Ever with a cheery heart."

tihe ohick-a-dee chirping his merry 
chirp in the apple tree; the kitten run 
ing around after its tall on the kitch
en floor; the man running down the 
road after his hat which ever eludes 
his grasp; the prattle of ten children; 
the cackle of the hens; the good din
ner we have today or the better one 
looked for tomorrow.

How blessed is the person who can 
see the funny side as well as the 
sunny side of life. We can cultivate 
this habit if we will. Then let us re-

TEA'is good teaThe Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land Sold only in sealed packagesSaving good-bye to the old year and 

welcoming the new year makes it 
easy to form resolutions. Many do 
not believe in these resalves. They 
say they are only made to be quick
ly broken. Be that as it may, ’tia 
better to have even a transient am
bition to mend matters than to go 
on with no hope or desire to improve 
But to people who think truly and 
feel keenly the opening of another 
year which bespeaks an opportun
ity for greater diligence in all lines 
of mental and physical employment. 
Let us look back on the past year and 
say with Whittier:

RIGLE Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most econ
omical food you 

can buy

PERFECT CUM ^L&SZS
rm mi in iiviti....... in ill II1 ten a pleasant smile means success 

to a young man or a young woman. 
Some say it costs nothing, but we 
know better. It is not an easy mat
ter to smile when one is tired, sick, 
or disappointed. Nevertheless I be
lieve It pays to screw our courage to 
the "smiling'' point.

"You may as well keep smilin 
For there ain't no sense in rilin' 

An' a longin’ too intense;
For most things worth the gettin’ 

Are sure to find their place 
When you're peaceful and a sittin' 

With a smile upon your face."

Then again I think the New Year 
generally brings what the old year 
promised, though there is a su-prise 
ahead of us all along life’s v r.y. As 
a rule most people find that the New 
Year choos s its way and events from 
the record of the year gone by. Life 
is really a progress, not a number of 
disoonnneeted happenings. So we find 
both those that believe ano those who 
scoff at New Year resolutions. Yet, a 
great majority it is safe to say, con
sider resolutions a help and while the 
happenings of the old are still warm 
in our thoughts, we are better able to 
decide upon the moulding of the next 
twelve months.

pURlTV FtOUR"Rich gift of God,
A year of time."
And as we face the new year let us 

do si with the query:
"New Year, what have you brought 

us. Gifts for good or ill?"
"Take your choice." he answers, 
“Be it as you will."
"Tomorrow’s horn with patience 

Benisons impart.
But there are no blessings 
Fcr a thankless heart."

MIMin irrm

CHEWING GUM Again, there is an historic dignity 
about the pening of another year, 
that awakens the hopes and inspira
tions It is a pause in the passage 
of time, which arrests our attention

THICK, GLOSSY HAIRMADE

FREE FROM DANDRUFFCANADA

Girls! Try itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small buttle 

of Danderine.
“More Bread and Better Bread 

and Better Pastry"
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd. i

TORONTO tW. OS.. .-.

If you cere for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles^ie 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hsir of it» 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair fall* out fast. Surely get a 
•mall bottle of Knowlton's Danderine 
from any drug store and just try it

SEALED TIGHT - KEPT RIGHT

In view of these things we look for
ward to at least the achievements of 
part of our plans and some things 
over which we have no control will 
be accomplished. And in what we 
can't control, we are responsible only 
for the way we meet them. Resolu
tions start up on the New Year with 
at least a goal ahead of us and we 
may be put off the road many times 
after having stalled and sometimes, 
when we may think ourselves farth
est from our goal we find ourselves 
standing, joyfully, just where we 
would be, led there unawares over the 
patiently trodden, unchosen, round
about road.
It Is not all our choosing and our 
willing that fulfills our New Year re
solutions.

Gsï your organs of di
gestion, assimilation and 
elimination working in 
harmony end watch your 
trouble disappear. NR 
dees it or money back.

YouJmsfcTry 
NR Foir ThatCall and Secure From Us 

Some Choice
Fillets..................................  25c per. lb
Haddie..............................  15c “ “
Halibut ........  25c “ “
Fresh Steak Cod........... 12c “ "

Kippers................................ 70c “ doz

KING OF PAW j Tost Proves NR Best
and Just ene how mi^h ly*’:or you 
fed. .See hew quickly your .iluggtolX 
bov/*1s will become as regular ns 
ck 'ic won», how your coo*<. ! tongue 
clef, a up a '<1 your gosd, old-time ap
pelle returns. Seo k w splendidly 
your f d will digest and how your 
^ en< -y» "pep" an»' <*nlnger" revive. 
Sfck try It

You take no risk whatever for 
R 1 Nature’s Remedy (NR TtibleU> 
” & Is only 25c a box. encuuh to 
m mm last twenty-five days, and it 
M Vtui' help and benefit you to 

your entire satisfaction, oit 
V'moaev returned.

Five million boxes are used every 
year,—one trillion Nit Tablets at» 
taken by ailing people every day— 
that's tne beat proof of Its merits. 
Nature’» Remedy Is thei beet snd 
safest thing you van take for bilious
ness. c-'r-Mpat:.. . lndlgsstlon. and 
similar cc- .plain, j. It is sold, guar
anteed out! recommended by yooa 
druggist»

CViO Da.
The stomach orl. rr-rtlv Cleeatl the

f->od we out The p.v.-’vus r* [’ ■ l
ji the Intestines where * ^vud 11 
mixed with biie from the aver.

It must be plain to ony ci irV '.c pur- 
on who realizes this. ' —t t.:e 
stomarh, liver and bo., is ' t wo a 
In harmony If digestive x. ^>3 
or* to i>e u'ilSed or o .oru 2.

This fact also explains rQ 
sufferers fvim InMj-r on, a. '
euffer more or i-.-as from h*au- H a 
aches, bluouuucsa and constipa- >1 1

If you are one of thé many un- 
fortunate persons who cannot eat 
without suffering afterwr.nl. If you 
«re constipa ted, have bilious apc.ir, 
headaches, coated tongue, bad breath, 
variable appetite, aie nervous. Inning 
energy and feci your bealti. sapping 
ew~v take this advteo ui»d get a box 
»! m/store's Remedy (NR Tablets) 
eifc..£ today and etnrt taking it Give It • trial lor a week or two

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. »
• Have ypn any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that le good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

In ending I would say with the 
poet.—

"Fresh courage gives the New Year 
TO all who drinks his health 

In waters of his bottling 
That stand upon his shelf.
His wine of gladness glistens 

And drive*

We make a specialty of A. No. 1. Sausage, and 
once tried always used. We also carry a 

complete stock of Groceries
away all oare.

So drink ye of the nectar 
And health to our New Year.

DICKISON * TROY Newcastle, N. B
It cut apples are placed In salt 

water for a tew minutes they will potLeROY WHITE Manufactured by ths tern brown.

Pesfs baked and topped with rai
sins end maiWhmallow whip makes 
an excellent dessert. *

Co. Ud.Mlneid’s

SP£A/?/Y/Afr

ietWRIGLEY'S»
JUICY FRUIT
SSBT CHEWING GUM TFB

doublemint

MINARD'S
11

LinimenT*
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